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Third and Last Day 
of the Stocktaking 
Sale of Boots and 
Oxfords 1

Pleasurable Choosing For MenTV

♦ EFi
ts'iAlFor /ff'F ft is not a sign of undue vanity in a man to be care

ful in the buying of his clothing. It takes much judg
ment and some experience to select clothing that shall 
have just the proper effect, for the alert business man 
or the comfortable man on vacation. :

Our salesmen can help you and our stocks otter 
everything you need at the proper prices, never too high, 
merely high enough to make their handling pay.

Buying here is good business.
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Men’s $3.50 to $5.00 
Boots, $2.25
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1000 Pairs Men’s High-Grade Good

year Welted Boots, in sizes 5, 5%, 6, 6V2, 
7 and 7% only; button and laced styles; 
patent colt; tan Russia calf, gunmetal, ’ 
velours calf and vici kid leathers. Be. 
here at 8.30 sharp for these. Regularly 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Wednes- 
day Stock-Taking Rush price
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Men’s Two-Piece Suits, $9.95
A Splendid Sale Value
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- The clearing from our regular stock of a number of broken lines of Men’s Two-Piece 
Uuting Suits for Summer wear. They are all light weight, high-grade suits; made from 
homespuns, tweeds and the fashionable mohair suitings, in grays and light shades of brown; 
eoats are single-breasted three-button style, and the trousers have cuff bottoms, belt and side 
straps; finest workmanship. Regularly $12-00, $13.50 and $18.50. Wednesday.............  9.95

Men s Hot Weather Waterproof Coats, made from a light fawn whipcord single texture 
material ; thqroughly rubberized, and nicely made. Price
* _r . MEN’S SILK WATERPROOF COATS.

Made from a light weight coffee-color silk; thoroughly rubberized ; nicely tailored; 
protection against rain. Price.......................

2,2511Store
Opens
8.30 a.m. 
Closes
5.30 p.m.

> » Rush Prices on Men’s 
Oxfords

v y\ y

7.00
Highest Grade Goodyear ' Welted Oxfords; 

every pair perfect; tan Russia calf, patent colt, -j 
Dongola kid, gunmetal and velours calf leath
ers; button or laced styles; any toe or heel; all 
sizes from 6 to 11. Wednesday’s Stock-Taking « 
rysh prices:

All tans ................
All patents...........
All other leathers

-s. % til ; a sure
. 10.00

SILK WATERPROOF COATS.
Made from a light fawn silk ; thoroughly rubberized ; single-breasted, close-fitting collar; 

all seams securely sewn ; an ideal Summer waterproof coat. Price

w

Gloves and 
Hosiery.

12.00
2.80

Young Men’s Long Trousered Suits 2.70
2.60

“Queen Quality” Sam
ples, $1.80

and made fr°m br0WI twwd, semi-atting
Women’s Fine Mercerized Cotton 

Hose, close firm weave, double garter 
welt, fashioned, fast dye, double sole, 
spliced heel and toe; black, tan or white; 
sizes 8 to 10. Wednesday

Women’s Silk Lisle Thread Hose,
extra fine weave, close even finish, best 
finish ; black, tan or white; sizes 8 to 10. 
Wednesday ........................ 35; 3 pairs 1.00

8.00
. . BOYS’BLACK ALPACA COATS.

nesday Ummer Weig^lt coat ^or y°un&ei' boys; made from black alpaca; single-breasted style; sizes 26 to 32. Wed-
1.50 Over 1000 pairs Women's Model Sample 

Pumps and Oxfords; patent colt, tan Russia 
calf, gunmetal, vlcl kid, suede and white crav- ! 
enette; button and Blucher styles ; also colonial 
and ankle strap pumps; sizes 3, 3% and 4 only. j 
Regularly $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Wednesday 
Stock-Taking Sale

25 (Main Floor) ’ \
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Infants ’ Cotton Socks, wjiite and 

colors, plain and stripe effect, fancy col- ■«,
ored ribbed tops, best finish ; fit ages 4 SIP
months to 8 years. Wednesday ... .12y2

e
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Misses’ Boots, $1.19 i | Railways 
Revenu
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Box Calf, Patent Colt and Vlcl Kid Boots, for 

misses; Blucher and button styles; light and 
medium-weight soles; made on easy-fitting 
lasts; sizes 11 to 2. Wednesday Stock-Taking

1.18

V/omen’s Fine Plain Cotton Hose,
black or tan, close even thread, fast dye, 
nice weight, elastic leg, narrow ankle, 
double heel and toe; sizes 8 to 10. Wed
nesday
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Clearing Sale of Granite Preserving Kettles Sale
12%’

Men’s Tan or Black Cotton Socks,
seamless, good weight, close elastic fin
ish, double heel and toe; sizes 9% to 11. 
Wednesday

Children’s Boots, 79c14-quart Wine Measure Size, for preserving, extra and best quality, not damaged. Regularly selling for 85c. July Sale

18-quart Wine Measure Size Preserving Kettles. Regular 95c. July Sale price, for ....
24-quart Wine Measure Size Preserving Kettles. Regularly selling for $1.10. Sale price ,

special 53
Children’s Strong Black Dongola Kid Boots; 

patent toecaps; laced Blucher style; medium- 
weight soles; spring heels; sizes 5 to 10V4. j 
Wednesday Stock-Taking Sale

69..10 • • r> i • •
,87Women’s Long Gloves, 20-inch, 

dome fasteners, fine lisle thread, closelv 
woven, even finish, black or tan; sizes 
0V2 to 7%. Regularly 29c. Wednes
day

l

July Sale of Hammocks Wednesday
A TUMBLE IN PRICES.

,78

Cool House Slippers, 25c19
Extra High-Grade Hammocks—Beautiful colors and effects, with large pillows, valance and close weave, have head and 
spreads to give every comfort. Clearing Sale prices as folows:
$6.50 Best Grade Hammocks for 
$5.50 Best Grade Hammocks for

—Main Floor.

Imported Water Rush Slippers; open weave; 
reinforced soles; all sizes for men and women. 
Wednesday Stock-Taking Sale

5.34 $4.50 Best Grade Hammocks for 
$3.25 Best Grade Hammocks for

1.33 -

3.69

July Sale of 
Wall Papers

4.43
$2.00 Best Grade Hammocks for

2.56 .25

■—Second Floor,U3.1

300 Only Bathing Suits for Men
and Boys

July is the stock-taking month, when 
reductions must be made, broken combin
ations and left-overs be cleared 
gardless of price.

English, German, French and Importsd 
Papers, in room lots or more, for Drawing
rooms, Parlors, Halls, Dens, Libraries, 
Living-rooms and Bedrooms, in full color 
sdhemes and designs of tapestry, cloth, 
medallion—small figured and foliage.

Regular 1.00 roll. Wednesday . . .67 
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Straw
Hats

Navy Two-Piece Bathing Suits, with white or red stripes at bottom 
of jersey and knickers, fast colors. Per suit

Plain Navy Two-Piece Bathing Suits, fine quality cotton, draw
string in knickers; all sizes. Per suit.......................................................1.00

Plain Navy All-Wool Cashmere Two-Piece, light weight, will not
shrink. Per suit................................. ............................................................. ^.50

Æxtra Heavy Quality Navy Cashmébe Bathing Suits, with red stripe 
can makes, made from fine trimmings on bottom of jersey and trunks. Per suit..........................2.50
Milan, Manila, Canton, slit - Boys’ One-Piece Bathing Suits, in navy only; sizes 22 to 32. Per 
and sennit braids, newest suit
shapes and best finish. Regu
lar $2.50 hats. Wednes
day

.75 7
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Extra fine quality English, 

French, Italian and Ameri-
.27
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China Tea Sets 49c,25 Special td
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Boys’ Two-Piece Bathing Suits, in plain navy, draw string in
trunks; will not shrink; sizes 24 to 32. Per suit

\
\ 50 Carlsbad China Tea Sets, decorated with lustre tints and 

□oral designs, four pieces, covered butter dish, covered sugar 
bowl, cream jug and spoon holder. Specially priced, per
S6t i........................................ ^ 1

Semi-Porcelain Toilet Sets, decorated in underglaze colors 
10 large pieces. Specially priced, per set..............................

Semi-Porcelain Toilet Sets, with ivory body ware and 
colored floral decoration, 10 large pieces. Specially priced, per 
set................. .. .................................................................... 2 95

Semi-Porcelain Toilet Sets, clear white ware, with litho and If
print decorations, 10 large pieces. Specially priced.........4.25 I '

Doulton Toilet Sets,- beautifuUy 
decorated with conventional design on 
ivory ware. Specially priced 

_ . (Basement)

x 1.50x Boys’ Two-Piece Bathing Suits, in fine cotton, navy only. Perfl
suitMen’s Soft Hats, 75summer 

weight and finest English 
and American fur felt, large 
rangè'of colors and in black. 
Regularly $2.50. Wednes
day

Fine Navy Cashmere Two-Piece, same style. Per suityf 1.50 I^1 s
1.69Ijt L EXTRA SPECIAL.

500 Men’s White, Tan pr Gray Duck Outing Shirts, reversible col
lar, pocket, double-stitched yoke and perfectly sized throughout- size 
range 14 to 18. Wednesday, each turuugnout, size

and
V
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